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A Lazy LiverFEMININE NEWS NOTES. ' BABY'S AWr ul. HUMOR.
r- nntt a tired liver.' or a starvedNOVBllitii MiatNTS

t. wnnlH bfi a stuDld as well
savage thing to boat a weary or starved

THEIR PREVENTION AND CURE man because he lagged in w.s woris. v

nttntr thft laffffinff. torpid liver It SUGGESTIONS HOW L WOMEN v ,a irreat'mistako ta lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpia liver is uuk uu

enfeebled ,1 H' I' T

November is the month of falling tem--
Over all the temperate regions

Beratures. has passed and the lira
rigors; of winter have appeared. As the
great bulk of civilized nations is located in
the Temperate Zones, the effect "of chang

body whoso organs aro weary with oyer
work. Start witfi tno Ftoraacn aim ameu
organ of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In , working . order and see how
nnic.klv vour liver will becorao active.

aing . seasons is
of thequestion

Tklm Skin Formed Over, Body and Under
'It Was Watery Blood Cared in One

Week by Caticura Remedies.
"When ray htt'v girl baby was one'

week old sae uad a skin disease A thin
skin forme over-- her body and under it
was , watery b'ood, jnd whs H shs was
washed it wouM burst and brek. She was
n that condition frr - eks, and 1 tried

everything 1 could think uf, but nothms
did her any good. Vben she was three
months old 1 took her to San Artonio to
see a doctor, bu toe doctor we wanted
to see aot .' home, so ray sister gavs
me a :ake of Cuticura Kcap end half a
box of Cuticura "Ointment, and told rue
to use them, which 1 d'd in time. . 1 used

: khem t iree times, and. the humor begari to
fade, and in f ne week che - as sounc' and
weD, -- iandV it has ?evr returned , rincf.
1 think every mother should keep the
Cuticura Kennedies in the house. Mrs U
Aaron, Beuton, Texas, uly 3, 1935.'

The Human System
Must Adjust Itself
to Changing nr Piprce's Golden Medical Discovery

London's season is becoming stag-
nant, owing to a general reluctance
to entertain.

Mrs. Charles A. Strong, .daughter
of John D. Rockefeller, died at
Cannes, France.

Friends of Bourke Cockran said
he made a settlement of a half mill-
ion dollars on his bride. "

The United Daughters of the Con-
federacy has elected Mrs, Lizzie Hen-
derson, of Mississippi, as president.

; The most heavily dowered bride
among American girls who have mar-
ried abroad was the Duchess of Rox-burgh- e.

Mrs. Pattern Fleming, a native of
Dundee, has Just . been elected a
member of the Royal .Astronomical- -

Society. -

Miss LIbbie Hodges, vrho resides
near Dublin,: Erath County, Texas,
recently picked 802, pounds of cotton
in one day:- - She Is only seventeen
years old. "'

.
' :

Mrs. EUza Gridley. moiber of the

highest impor-
tance. When the
weather begins
to change from
warm ' to . cold.

iiaa mado manv marvelous cures of "liver
troublo" by its wonderfur control of tho
organa ot digestion and nutrition, it re-- i

Rtnrfts the normal activity o the stomach
Increases the secretions cf the blood-ma- k

in fflands. clcan9e3 the system from poi
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by

the defection of other organs. . .

rt wmi he bitter or --bad taste in the morn
ing, poor or Callable appetite, coated tongue.
foul breath, rohatlpateflor irregular Doweis.
feel weak, easlli tired. OespondenU frequent

when cool nights succeed hot nights, when
clear, cold days follow hot, sultry days,
the human body must adjust itself to this
changed condition' or perish.

The t perspiration . incident to' warm
weather has been checked. This detains
within the system poisonous materials
whith have, heretofore found escape
through, the perspiration. ;

Most of the poisonous materials re-
tained in the system by the checked per-
spiration find their way out of the body,
if vat . all, through, the. kidneys. This
throws', upon the kidneys " extra iabor.
They become charged and overloaded
with the, .poisonous excretory .materials.
This has a tendency to inflame the kid-
neys, producing functional diseases of th
kidneys and sometimeaBright's Diaeaser

Peruna acts upon the skin by stimulat-
ing the emunctory glands and ducts, thus

revolting the detention of poisonous ma-tria- ls

E which should pass out. - Peruna in-
vigorates the kidneys and encourages them
to fulfill their function in spite of the
chills and discouragements of cold weather.

headaches, pain r dlstresip "small of back.'
m.winc nr distressed tee?kg in stomach

nerhans 'nauseawSsMor "risings" In
. --n- -,ri rfCjjUissAFeflU Holmes

throat after eating, and kinorfi symptoms
cf weak stomach and torpid Ii4 no medi-

cine will rellev yon more promptly or cure
yo" mnrR Mfri&nently than Doctor r'lerce'H
floten Medical Discovery. Perhaps only

part of the above symptoms will be present
sssssW

Compound sooner. fBrT , I

remodica without b,lp lJ
: WI dreaded tfc apr,,,,,, A

a it meant so
me, but after I WuSltimonth. I becam. Cw.id SIN

w perfecU v ws7r4fr

Him that is in - possession j God
helps. From the Italian.
TITS.fet.Vitus'Dance iNervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, IxL,031 ArchSt., Phila., Pa.
i

' Th the gTateful man give more
than he asks.- - From 'the Spanish!

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion, of the ear. ' There is
only one way to care deafHew, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucoTJs lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed yon have a
rambh'ng sound or imperfect hearing, aad
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
resultJ and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored : to its
normal condition, hearing wifl be destroyed
forever; nine cases oat of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One , Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. Cira?rET & Co.. Toledo. O.

1 "While bo womamt eutirely free froxn
periodical suffering-- , it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely This is a
severe strain on a woman's vitality.
When pain exists something-i- s

wrong-whic-

should be set right-o- r 'it' will
lead to a serious derangement of the

man who commanded the Oiymnia at
the battle of Manila, is almost eighty,
yet she holds a mo3t responsible posi-
tion in the General Land Office at

".Washington. ''-'j-t.A-

;J "'.

, - Miss . Harriet vT"yeetey; of Los An-
geles, will soon begin the practice of
law in Washington, D. C. where she
Is now serving as librarian or the de-
partment of arts and sciences in the
George Washington University.

The Queen of Spain owns what Is
probably the most elaborate tele-
phone receiver and transmitter in
the world. This is made of solH sil-
ver and was presented to, her by, the
employes of the telephone company.
I The fact that there are 200 women
In Chicago earning a living leaching
physical culture; as against about
thirty or forty five years ago, is only
one of the many proofs that this is
a rsidly growing profession for
women.

at one time and yet point to torpiu nvcr or
biliousness and . weak stomachs Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits. griddle cakes aud
other indigestible food and take the " Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to its
use until you are vigorous and strong.

Tho "Discovery" is non-secr- et, non-alcohol- ic,

is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of its ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed

nV? ATtAlhvl hv the most pmlneht medical

Peruna is a com-
bination of well-trie- d

harmless
remedies that
have stood the
test of time.

Pe-ru-- na Is aWorld-Renowne- d

Rem
edy For Climatic
Disease. I 4; t a. a.whole female organism. 5

i

mi a - A 1 j. i!a. a i

t.3d any of these . .... i tMT all wnmpu
in ffrate ful letters to Mrs. Finklia.n ! IS rT T. "BT'iiciiiff.

that Lydia ; : E. Pinkham's Vegetable
writers of the age and are recommended to remedy 7o all the

women.
Compound overcomes woman's special
pains and irregularities. ' :

It provides a safe and sure way of
escape from distressing1 and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

cure the diseases for which It is advised.
Don't accept a substitute of unknown

composition for this non-secr- et medicine
OF KNOWS COMPOSITION.

remedies have been used by doctors and
- by the people in Europe and Anc erica for

a hundred years.
Peruna has been used by Dr. Hartman

in bis .private practice for many years
with notable results. Its efficacy has been
proven by decades of use- - by thousands of
people and has been substantiated over and
ever by many thousands of homes.

Peruna is sold by your local drug-
gists. Buy a bottle today.

Veg-etabl- e Compound rests 3
The two following, letters tell so eon- - L

women. -

Politeness is benevolence Un small
; " v "'V. UU01ea withor lrresrulanties. disnk,..., .STUB ENDS OF NEWS.

Sold by Druggists. 75c."
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Blaady and deceitful men dur their
own graves. From the Spanish.

ceration of .the organs, tliat WJdawn feeling, inllamiuttjoii. Wl60. 48- -' 06.
bloating (or flatulency). mt,THE MARRYING' SQUIRE." 'Jr "gcawvu .tun nerTous p'M

, r. IJBtfJ
fninti.ess. lassitni"

citability, .irritability, Dervnnc.J

thing. Macaulay.
The Original Porous Plaster.

It's Allcock's, first introduced, to the
people sixty yeai-- s . ago, and to-da- y un-
doubtedly has the largest sale of any ex-

ternal remedy millions being sold annu-
ally throughout the whole civilized world.
There have been imitations, to he sure,
but never has there been one to even cojn-par- c

with Allcock's the world's stand an I

external remedy.
For a weak back, cold on the chest or

any local pain, the result of taking cold
or over-strai- n, there's nothing we know ot
to compare with this famous plaster.

sleeplessness, melaaeholy, theyjU

Justice Geo. E. Liaw, of Brazil, Ind.,
Has Married 1400 Cduples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil,
Ind., has fairly earned the title "The
Marrying Squire," by which he is

""'VIC' i I I
"

iSillE

vincingly what Lydia E. nnkhams
Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division)
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

Yourmedieine is indeed an ideal medicine
for women . I suffered misery for years with
painful periods, headaches, and beaHng-dow- n

pains. I consulted two different physicians
but failed to get any relief. A friend frtim the
east advised me to try Lydia . . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I did so, and no longer
suffer as Idid bafore. My periods are natural:
every ache and pain is gone, and my general
health is much improved. I advise all women
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound ."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N.
writes:.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
' "I might have been spared many monlhs
of suffering and pain had I only known of the
efficacy of Lydia Jt. Pinkham's Vegetable

in mm - s

icuicmwi iiicc is one tried t'true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhte
Vegetable Compound at once remm

such troubles. Refuse to bujujoiL
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't heftitnte to write to

Pinkham if there is anythh

about your sickness you do m

understand. She will treat jc
with kindness and hersdYiee
free. No woman ever remtttwriting her and she hashelptf
thousands. Address Lynn,!

known far and wide,
having already mar-
ried some 1400 cou-
ples. Ten years ago
he wasDeputy Coun- -
tvi Trpusnrer '"At

Are a Necessity Power poes before talent. From
the Danish.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children

in we uouniry
Home. ;

teething.softens thegums, reducesinflamma- -rWj H that time," said Jus-- i
tice Law, was3& ferlng from an an

Ask Rrs. Plukkan's Adrics A Wcsaa Best Uaderstaads a Wimi'jL1
sA I f f t.

ble. My back ached,

uon, allays pain, cures wind cone, Z5c a bottle

No old; age Vqreeablc but that of - a
wise man Pythagoras. ,T

v' v

17. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

- BC8T IN THE WORLD ; . .

J

Biting cold weather, prevails In
Paris. ' -

Italian Free Masons 'issued an anti-cle-

rical proclamation. r;
;

The Spanish army for 1907 has
been fixed at 100,000 men. .'

Moth experts were ordered to
Maine to make investigation.

Senhor AfTonso Penna, new Presi-
dent of Brazil, was inaugurated.

The California prune crop this
year is three times as large as last
year.

Ex-Gover- Herrick. of Ohio, in-
dorses President Roosevelt's inherit-
ance tax plan.

Connecticut insurance companies
paid out $17,568,190 on account of
the San Francisco disaster.

1 Immigration companies in Japan
are said to be ready toend 20,000
laborers to Hawaii by next June.

The surviving Delmonico heirs be-
gan a legal battle for the control of
the famous New York restaurant, x.

Count Witte denies that be has
been in any way connected with the
revolutionary organizations in Rus-
sia.

The Pullman Company declared a
dividend of thirty-s- it per cent, and
raised the capital stock to $100,000,-00- 0.

;, ;

- President '"loosvelt bro7;e all pre-
cedents by stepping on foreign soil
in Panama after a trip across the
isthmus.

Chancellor, von Buelow told the
Reichstag that . Germany and Araer- -
lea are too good friends to split over
customs tariffs.

Santos-Dumon- t, in an interview,
declared that aeroplanes would be
more common than automobiles;
safer and cheaper.

- H. H. Rogers backed down before
a committee of ' the Board of Esti-
mate and promised transit and light-
ing relief for Staten Island.

The farther you are removed
from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. .No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while he
drives to town for the doctor. Tel-
ephone and save half the suffering.

Our Free Book tells how to or-
ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days
trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTT.IC CO.,

my rect was broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretions
were too frequent and contained sedi-
ment. Three boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pilla cured me in 1897, and for the
past nine years I have been free from
kidney complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

W.LDouglxs $4 Gilt Edge lina .

cannot tie equalled it an j pries.

Ib SXoe Demlcrt:
W. U DonclM' JoH-bln- g

House U the inort
eompleU In thia coon try

: Send for Caiaiogwm
Great disputing repels the truth.

Fbr CouokGoldaC2CJ CCC Chiding, Cadiz, OhioJ

SorelKroatStiffN
"When you buy

WET
WEATHER
QLQTHING

you want
h complete

protection
and long
service.

These and marry

Rheumatism and
Neuralgia
At al! Dealers

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00y?'Xother good points
we combined in
TOWER'S
PISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING

; MARKING BRUSHES. '
Many housewives are fussy,' and

justly so, about their finishes. A
brand new dust brush will be con-
fiscated by the maid for use around
the range, where.it was intended for
service on the stairway. In order that
no brush may be-appli-

ed to any oth-
erwise, than that for which it was
intended it is a good expedient ,to
mark them all. f ,

This, is best done by sticking the
end of a pocker .in the hot coals and
burning the backs of the brushes with
large initials S, for sink; H, for
hearth and so on.

' Tou curt afford
to buy eryr other trmSent Free

'Sloah5 B 66V on Horses
Cottle, Hogs 6 Poultry

Address Dr. Carl 5. SloanA J Towt CO 0OTONVSA.
TWlt CAN.O'AN CO ..

615 Albany Sfc Bosion.Mass

LIVE WHILE YOU LIVE. .

"How hot does you think de here-
after is?"

"Dat's a warm question. Say grac
en pass de possum.' Atlanta

' '' "

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PKICES.
Xn's Shoes. $5 to tl.fiO. By?' SIioi- -. S3

to$1.2S, Women's Bhoen. 84.0O to 41.50.
Misses' & Children's Shoos. S2.23 to fl.OO.

Try W. 1 Ioug-la-s Woincu's, Misses and
Children's shoes; for style, tit and wear v

they excel other makes.
If I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully VV. L Douglas shoes
are made you would then understand
why they nold their shape, fit better,
wear longer,' and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douslas shoes. His name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices, and Inferior shoes. Take tf aubsti
tutm. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes
and Insist upon having them.
Fast Color kuettts used; they will not wear brass u.
Write for Illustrated Catalog el Pall Styles.' W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. IS. Brockton. Mass.

... I , --J- Jv. mIS OFTERED TO
WORTHY

YOUNG FKOPLK

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants!.
nd mil kind ot frar4teplBta.CaMw furnlsa aU kiads of csbb&jfiIS ALL IT WILL COST YOU

VS2 sed of tas mrst rlUbl dmii .xv mm th umo niuu on ourV?

We e araestly request-- all j ounjf persons, no
matter how limited their mssns or education,
who desire a thorough bastneas tralninf
and Rood position, to write at oaoe for oca
eiiiT half-bat-i OFHi. Suecett. indaacnd-enc- e

and probable Fortnae guaraatd. DOK'T
DSLAY WEITS TO-DA-T.

GaAla. Bos. College, Mcon.Oaw

write for onr big FREE BICYCLE catalogue I taoussBd acrs trask rarm.- - Pianw carefully counted ud properly pf iUJIUUVI II XOwine the most comnlete line of M&H-trraA- m

BICYCX.ES. TIRES and HnKnRTRS Vlftnwa

.'4

i.

4

ft

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. s
SVi7' I rl'-- Kiuoao express rat promls,walca.whtn en-c- u'.

I r.ni.Ktve r thn mreBds rates. Pric: bmall loU

3c7V A tl-S- Pr taousaad. Urea lot $1.00 to LSD per thoun i . K. O. B. 'fJOT BUY A BiGYGEJZ'r&'VZ tM. S. C. Arlington VV hit Spin Caeambr Se-- d SUceuU iierpound,
. O. B.. Mrtta. S. Tk fTnitwl a .HICKS' r

kit MMhHti.l . Tr. .-- 1 oTr.VjT " . . .'--
i. Hri.lmmmmmmmm 4 v. .a ? "'"nun oiauon avnur mrii9.iu nri. ""m ...ti-w- .. ..revuHii 1 Hfl rftUlTR OT Maa .Tnlm.nl. n U'll. ha ri. used " . Myo at aaj Um. Yours rrtf nil t m rtr .rB,u.cTTI. m--

" l i . m.. VW AJT AA

or on any kind of terms until ;you have received our complete Free Cata-logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad-e and low-grad- e
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOWPRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selline from factordirect to rider with no middlemen's profit?. .

WE SH!P ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight andallow IO Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no dtherhouse m the world will do. You will learn everythiog and get much vain- -

CAPIJ DINE
CURES -

ALL ACHES
f And Nervousness

Trial bottle 19s At drat stsrst
mwiiuauuu uy au.iy willing us a pOSL&l.

We need a RSdei Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once. .

lohn White & Co0 pyriGTORS-PROO- F TIRES ONLY
S1.80 - LOUISVILLE, I

ZfUUSibadlU
Slgtot auutot prie

paMfermr,80 agBg v --UPFR PUR

1To EntrotSisGO
Wo Will Soli FURSNAILS. TACKS i

CK GLASS
WON'T LET and Hides.

Woelea
Cawmtatioa.OUT TKE A!R

ft (CASH WITH ORDER . s)"-"- "" "

'1 wrote you for advice;' writes Lelia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and

monthly pains' in my abdomen and shoulders. !

had suffered4hisway-nine- y ears and five doctors
I had failed to relieve me. On j your advice I aook

Wine of Cardui,, which at once relieved my pains
) and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that

.
Cardui saved my life." ' 5

ft Made under USGovernment Inspection i
I The Southern Cotton Oil Companyv

T AS H:
NO idORE TROUBLE FR0W3 PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 yeirs erpcrience in tire
MM ,

maVJrg. No danger from THORNS, CAC m1 3P, oNotice the tblck rubber tread
"A" and punoture strips "B"and "D," also rim strip H"to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any othermake SOFT, ELASTIC andEASI RIDING. A

TUS. t'N. NAIL.S. TACKS or CLASS.
Serious. punctures.Uike intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like jany other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year. in the soil puts corn on the v

stalk and money in the bankDESBfSIPTiOSet i Made in all sizs. . It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with Itis a;fe and reliable remedy for all female

...disease ;nrh oc rri- - !

a special quamyroi ruoDer, wnicn never Becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
.ci3t hTIowitjc: the ait to escape... We have hundreds of. letters from satisfied customers sUtinewitl The natural process --of-plant

simply one of chemical conversion- -

max 1 runr uits nave on ly Deen pumped up once or twice in a whole sc
' an crd.-.iEr- tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by
prcxnrr fahrfc on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation corns

:ason. They weigh no more than
several layers of thin, specially
tonlv felt when ridinor on asnViaH

sket Weave" tread which prevents all air from beingor vji roads s overcome by the patent "Baicjv.Tfp?i nut thr--. tiro Vi --nw1 v Potash, the raMr material, is cheap; but when
TEES ADVICE

V WrHa us a kttcr 4escriW JjjJ
yrwr symotoM. aa4 we will fil yo

rrea Aavica. Hi bCHHi seal eovstop.
AOdresa: Uvlsory Deprts.
1e ChaaMxa MHctae Ca., Chstts-aoaam.T-

sa.

Ji

odical pains, irregulari-tyragg- in

down senr
sations, headache, diz-
ziness, backache, etc.

" uiuiuYciwuuiig ai sacuun. ine regular price 01 thesetir-- '- o yr Tr -- . br.t tftrndvertismg purposes we are making a special factory price to the ridercf oni v .oy ivev jzu. Ah orders shipped same day letter i3 received. We ship dlo.D. on approvalYoj r?o iipt pay a cent r.ntil you have examined and found thera strictly as represented
KVc nffip of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if you send

- ,V r 4. svhia and enclose this advertiserhent. We will also send one nickel
, pla.c. t.rap.ri-- u pump and, two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal

J ; ViY- - cJcseif. tobe used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gaahesT Tires to be returned

convertea by nature into corn, it is
valuable. The use of Potash is not
ail PYnPflCP KllKln In.rt.. l.mm Write to-da- y for our free bootlt "Plant p m

. i ca-h- y nv any reason tney are not satistactorv on examination.
I T,C repc.rfertiy reliable ar.d money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.

S . ' ' v
. ,1 V ci8 ,l Aenl or n editor of tms paper about us. If you order a oair of At Every Drcjj Sfcdre in 91.00 bottles. Try" '.. OPDMAN Kill wnDirc..,,uick ..si--, y.. .u mat mey win riae easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look New York-- 93 Nassau 5treet.' or. "v.. j . j eves usnu or seen ai any price, we Know mat vou will be so well rtlecscdthat when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial Atlanta. Qa.-1-224 Candler Building'order at once, hence this remarl tire offer.

r'GQST2n-BRl- f 52P"w1llltl9,v?addle." Pedals' JParts and repairs, and
' ns at halfthe usual AVUJE m A 0)f- - o --j -- .w.iuu iiyui mcu. wmc lor our oig Bun un x catalogue.

flO $I&Y WAtT-y-L- US Vost&l today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a

nihi SYCLE C0UPflt!Y, Dept. "J L" C II ICAG0, ILL
OF 111

Bo. 48-'0- 6. wltkIf afSlcted
weals Tbompson's

70S, use


